PRESS NOTE
COMMISSIONER OF POLICE, RACHAKONDA DETAINS TWO HUMAN IMMORAL
TRAFFICKING/ BROTHEL HOUSE ORGANISORS FROM YADAGIRIGUTTA UNDER P.D. ACT
ON 31-08-2018.
In ongoing drive against the human trafficking offenders and brothel house
organizers inorder to uproot the prostitution from holy place Yadagirigutta and to create safe
guard of Public health not to fall in the trap of prostitution, Commissioner of Police,
Rachakonda has detained two brothel Organizers from Yadagirigutta who have been running
brothel house from their residence itself by procuring the Women/girls from their community
and other part of District.
History of accused:The two organizers hailed from Ganesh nagar of Yadagirigutta Town and they are
running prostitution from their own houses for long period.

They induce the girls by offering

money and luxury life and later dragging them into prostitution and running brothel houses at their
house. They are forcibly dragging the youth in to prostitution and getting spoiled their bright future
and health as well. Earlier, they were arrested and remanded to judicial custody on the Charges of
running of brothel house. Though, the Police raided the premises a number of times for long time
and conducting awareness programmes in association with NGOs, they could not change their way
of life and continued to indulge in similar immoral activities.
Recently, Police Yadagirigutta raided their houses and rescued two girl children below
11 years old and arrested the both accused in Cr Nos: 231/2018, of PS Yadagirigutta on 30-072018, remanded to judicial custody and lodged in District jail, Nalgonda. The rescued girl
children were lodged in Prajwala rescue home for their further care and identification of their
biological parent ship.

Off late, the accused have chosen heinous activities that they procured months baby
girls in illegal sources and kidnap mode from Bus stops, Railway stations and nourishing them
as their own children inorder them to indulge them in prostitution once they get matured.
The

heinous acts criminal activities of accused shock and shame civil society. The criminal

activities have shocked and terrified the people not just in Yadagirigutta but across the state.
With a view to preventing them from committing human trafficking/ running of
brothel house and to preserve Public Order, Preventive Detention orders are invoked against
them by the Commissioner of Police, Rachakonda Sri Mahesh M. Bhagwat, I.P.S.,
Commissioner of Police, Rachakonda on 31-08-2018 and detained them in Central Prison,
Cherlpally and Special Prison for Women, Chanchalguda, Hyderabad respectively.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND DETAILS OF THE ACCUSED:

Kamsani Narsimha@ Bablu S/o Sreenu, age 23yrs, Occu: Business/Prostitution organizer R/o
H.No: 4-65,Ganesh Nagar, Yadagirigutta

Kamsani Shruthi D/o Sreenu, age 25yrs, Occu: Business/Prostitution organizer R/o Ganesh
Nagar, Yadagirigutta
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